
Mourn 
Village I 
Resident 

:.vriss Dora Kathleen McKee, for 
many years an esteemed r esiden t 
of Iroquois, passed away on Fri
day, 4th, at the Hotel Dieu Hos
pital, Corm-rall, where she had 
only been a patient for four dayJ. 
She was in her 66th year. Two 
years ago she suffered a stroke , 
since which time she had bec:1 
-confined to her room. 

Deceased, a daughter of the la~e 
. Mr. and Mrs. John McKee, w,is 
born at South Mountain and :;:e
ceived her education in the Publi .:: 
Schools in that district. 

For many years she had resided 
in Iroquois, where she made many 
warm friend s who regret her de
mise. She was a faithful membeT 
of St. Cecelia's Roman Catholic 
Church. 

She is suTvived by a sister, Miss I 
Annie McKee. , 

The funeral was held on Mon- J 

day morning at St. Cecelia's R.C. 
Church, Requiem High Mass being 
,celebrated by Rev. Father Terrion, 
Parish Priest, of Morrisburg. In
terment was in the vault at Point 
Iroquois to await burial in St. 
Daniel's R.C. Cemetery, Sout,h 
Mountain, in the Spring. 

The ,pall bearers were Messrs, 
Lee Gibbons, Omer Pigeon, W. Ha
garty, Robt. J. Jackson, R. Denis 
a11d Lawrence Montpetit. 

The many spiritual offerings 
and floral tributes testified to the 
esteem in which deceased W!IS 

held. 
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Farm Forum 
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THE ~OAD TO ADJUSTM~T 
The CBC-TV four-part series;' ("The Old Road"); the far~e:r 

"The Road to Adjusment" is de- who, realizing he must change, bas 
signed to be of particular interest adapted his farm to llandle grass
to Canada's farmers and fisher- land crops and feeder cattle in 
men. Programs will examine pro- order that ~ can supp)ement his 
blems @f the small farmer who is income by doing other work ("De
tied ·to older metii.ods whfoh no tour") and the farmer who 1tas 
longer cope with today's demands mechaniz.ed Ms operation and :runs 

it as a big business ("Through
way"). The final show deals with 
the case of Canada's . :Maritime 
fishermen and the hardship they 
now face , This CBC-TV series 
runs for four weeks, beginning 
W ednesda;r, March 2. 

Lions Donate 
$250 Towards 
Cardinal Pool 
Area Residents 
Mourn Passing 
J. T. Redmond 

(Prescott Journal) 

There- occured at St. Vincent 
de Paul Hospital, ·Brockville, on· 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, the <leath of 
i .John Treffley Redmond, well
I known farmer and cheesemaker 
of the district. Mr. Redmond had 
been in indifferent health for the 
past year, and on December · 9th 
was stricken with a severe heart 
attack from which he never re
covered. 

The body rested at the . Apple
ton Funeral Home until ·Friday 
from whic'h it was taken to St. 

ark's Catholic Church where a 
funeral ·mass was celebrateQ by 
Father P. MeAvoy. The remains 
were placed in the vault to await 
burial in St. Mark's Cemetery in 
the Spring. 

Iroquois Lions Club members 
voted a $250.00 donation towuds 
the Cardinal Community Recrea

tional Committee's swimming pool 
project, half of which will be paid 
this year and the remaining half 
in 19'61. Attendance at the Mon
day night meeting was down some
what but the attending members 
en joyed the dinner served by St. 
John's Guild and the illustrated 
talk given by Mrs. J. R. Miller. 

Mrs. Miller and ·her · husband, 
Dr. J. R. Miller, last year visited 
t he British Isles the trip co inciding 
with a meeting of the British MP
dical Association and the Cana
dian M!)dical Association which 
met in Edinburgh, Scotland. 

A detailed description of the 
trip, highlighted by slides shovr
ing the many ·places the coupie 
visited was made most interesting 
with accurate ·historical signifi
eance being explained as Mrs. 
Miller relived the jounaey. · 

President Charles W. Hodgert 
thanked iYlrs. _Miller and present- 
ed her with a. small tokeµ of ap
pieciatioh from the club. 

Reeeivee Ke,-

Interesting 200 Take Active R 
Left to mouTn are his wife, the 

former Mary Ann Gore, two 
daughters, Mrs. Tom McGinn 
(Kathleen), of Iroquois; Mrs. 
Jas. O'Brien (Ruth), of Cardinal; 
two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Henry, 
of Prescott; Miss Lena Redmond, 
of '.R.R. 3, Prescott, and a brother 
William, of R.R.3, Prescott, and 
four g,rande-hildoren. ls<> survi-

Liort Wilfred Hagarty was pre-: 
sented with a lapel Key and cer
tificate by International Counsel
lor L. ·c. Davis. The key is 'given·· 
for bringing a number of new 
members into the club. 

· On Monday night the St. Law-
1·ence Seaway Farm Fqrum met 

1 .at the home of Mrs. Florence and 
• l\fr. and Mrs. Hamilton Thompson r-• to begin the last series of topics 

School F o~ Church . ving are eig,ht niece and five 

A letter from the Department 
of Agricult\Jre · enquiring a$ to 
whether the .ocal club would again 
sponsor a 4-JH group recefved ;~p
proval of the members. In bhe 
past the club has sponsored the 
Iroquois 4-H Poultry Club. · Inter
national Counsellor Lee Rickey, 
of Ottawa, sent a letter of thanks 
for a gift he had received at the 
last meeting of the club. 

f or the season, "Safety on Can·l· 
da's Farms" What can be done to 
:prevent accidents? An agriculture 
engineer, Mr. H. E. Bellman, with 
tM Ontario Dept. of Agriculture 
has this to say: "Accidents can be 
prevented if the ,attitude of the 
individual, his family, and his 
community changes · from one of 
indifference to one of concern 
a nd determination to do · somr
t '.hing about the situation. 

How true this statement is, 
that ea.ch of us knows bow to be 
more careful than he .is ~ut just 
doesn't bother. Whether ·or not it 
is the reason, Canada's farmer s 
pay a tremendous amount in cash 
a nd earnings and loss of life each 
year for not bothering about safe
t y. T-he large number of accidents 
·happening to the iarm people has 
been a topic of much discussion in 
Ontario. Accidents resulting from 
the increase of mechanization, 
Eve stock, fires, falls in barns and 
:homes, highway and road traffic 

11 contribute to make farming a 
~azardous occupation. 

What is being attempted 
through safety education? 

In the U.S.A.-In 1944 only 3 
States had Safety Committees, 
these have increased to 31 in 

(See Page Five) 

Rev. E. B. Bogden, the Chair
man of Dundas-Grenville Presby
tery df the United Church of Can
ada welcomed 2001 elders, ste

wards and ministers to a school 
for Elders and Stewards in the 
Winchester United Church la~t 
Thursday eveing. Despite · the 
threat of a blizzard, men and wo
men came from 19 of the Pastor
al Charges in the Presbytery to 
the Banquet served by the ladies 
of the Winchester United Church. 
Rev. w: B. F. Corkum, the Dean 
of the · School, conducted wor
ship and introduced Mr. Ralph 
Wilson, the Associate Secretary 
of the :Board of Men and Rev. 
Dr. Homer Lane, the Associate 
Secretary of the Board of Evan
gelism and Social Service of the 
United Church. 

The stewards, under the leader
ship of Mr. Wilson, met 1n the 
Church Hall and discussed the 
goals and teclmiques of the Every. 
Person Visitation an« the Sector 
Plan Canvass. The promotion of 
church attendance through regu
lar visitation by the officers of 
the congregation was stressed as 
the best way of ihel.ping church 
members become vigorous and 
enthusiastic Christians. 

Expect Seaway 
Open Middle April 

The St. Lawrence Seaway he
tween Montreal and Lak!) Ontario 
fa expected to be· open to naviga
tion April 15th and the Welland 
Canal on April 1st, weather and 
ice conditions permitting, accor
ding to an annoucement by The 
St. Lawrence Seaway Authority. 
The Cana dian lock and canal at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, is ex
pected to be open to navigation 
April 4th. 

T-he annoucement, which is l;,J 

appear as the Authority's Notice 
t o Mariners No. 1, of 19.60, from 
R. J. Burnside, Director of Ope
ration and Maintenance, follows: 

"Unless in the opinion of the 
Authority, weather and ice con
ditions do not allow, navigation 
on the Seaway canals will open on 
the following dates: 

W elland Canal and Third Wel
land Canal, April 1. 

Sault Ste. Marie Cana.I, April 4. 
South Shore, Beauharnois and 

Iroguois · Canals, April 15. 
Lachine and •CornwaH Canals 

April 15. 
The St. Lawrence Seaway, be 

tweenf Montreal and Lake Ont-
ario,' was opened to navigation, 
for the first time, last year on 
A•pril 25th. First ship through the 
St. Lambert Lock , from Montreal 
Harbor, was the Canadian Govern
ment Ship d'Iberville, followed by 
the C.G.S. Montcalm. Both are ice
breakers. 

The first commercial ship 
through the St. Lambert Lock 
was a Canadian canaller, the Sim
coe of Canada Steamsip Lines. 
She was locked through with 
another canaller, the S.S. Presco
doc, operated by N.M. Paterson 
and Sons. First ship throug,h th~ 
system downbound was the Cana
dian canaller, Humberdoc. 

Rev. Dr. Lane spoke to the 
ruling lay elders and the ordained 
preaching elders about the impo;:
tance of their office in the pasto)'• 
al oversight and shepherding of 
the people of Ohrist. The elders 
divided into four grou,ps to dis
cuss the four chief duties of the 
elders, namely: , 

( 1) To enlist and · train new 
members through the use of Visi
tation, Evangelism and the Church 
membe~ship Class. 

, ? "c ..!X ! ci..: 0 oversight of 
the congregation through the 01·

ganization of elders' district3 
that each elder may visit his 
"little flock" and persuade each 
member to share in Sunday wor
ship and Holy Communion. 

(4) To seek out and persuade 
young people to volunteer for the 
full-time service of the church. 

SummiI:g up the discussion, Dr. 

Lane declared foat _the each el-
(2) To encourage and super- der should seek to shepherd and 

vise the carrying out of the Bap- watch ·over the flock in his district, 
tismal Vows of t he congregation 
in a well-rounded program oi' 
Christian Education that every 
baptised child may be brought to 
know and love and serve God as 
revealed in Jesus Oh:rist. 

to think about them, pray for 

them, keep in touch with them, 
visit 'them in time of trouble or 

sickness and lead them ever farth
er into the Kingdom of God. 

Buck Draw 
, I 

Back To $50.00 
' 1 

Cash . . . especially when it is 
RED CROSS ANNUAL ,·being given away, 11.as a keen at-

traction for most people. Last Fri-
The Red Cross Annual Meeting day night the $100 Bonus Buck 

will be held Thursday afternoon, draw attracted a large number of 
March 10, at 4 p.m. The executive people interested in ·going home 
is asked to make a special effort with their fair share of the dr~w. 
to attend. For the first time, the prize money 

* * * was split into three prizes; one 
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID for ,$50.0·0, and two worth $25.00, 

The Ladies Aid of Knox Pres
byterian Church will hold their 
regular meeting in the Church 
ihall on Mo.nday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reid and 

daughter, Elizabeth, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Fitzsimmons, town. 

* * * 

each. 
Douglas Gallagher Jr., a win

ner once be .'ore, went proudly 
home with the $50·.-0-0 draw and 
Norman O'Neil and Lorraine 
Pope each received $25.00 at the 
draw. 

This week the jackpot starts 
off at $50;,00 .... . with one draw 
for the money. The only way to 
win is to be present at the draw 
. .. held each Friday night at 9. 

GIRL GUIDE ASSOCIATION 
MEETING MARCH 28TH 

nephews including Lawrence Red
mond who has made his home 
there for many years. 

The pallbearers were Fled 
Boyd, Frank Rooney, Cla·ude 
Leonard, Edward Laushway, Phil 
Mitten and Harper Fraser. 

Hospital To 
Receive More 
In Grants 

Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital will receive an addition
al ,$3.000• in grants as a result of 
the province's decision to make a 
$75.00 ,per bed grant to · all hos
pitals in the province. 

Provincial Treasurer Allan, .re
porting the Ontario government 
is pleased with its hospital insu
rance plan during the first _14 
months of operation, said last 
week the ,province will spend $88, 
1000,·000 in the coming year to 
further the scheme and aid other 
health measures. 

The new provincial grant to 
hospitals was not expected and is 
being treated as a welcome gift 
by all hospitals. Winchester was 
g·iven a grant on a 40 bed institu
tion, first time the hospital has 
been classified this high. The hos
pital will more than double in ca~ 
pacity when the new $650,000 
wing is completed this year. 

Other Eastern Ontario hospi
tals receiving grants were: Pem
broke ·Cottage; $8,160; Pembroke 
General, $12,375; Perth, $4,725; 
Renfrew, $6,0•7 5; Carleton Place, 
$2,250<; Arnprior, $3,000; Smith 
Fals St. Francis, $7.500; Smith 
Falls Public, $7,500; Almonte, 
$1,875. 

Two members attended a zone 
meeting held in Keniptville hst 
night; the meeting under the 
chairmanship of Arnold Smit], , 
Alexandria. 

Draw ,vinners were C. W. Hod
gert, Alex Banford and W. E. 
Fftzsimmons. · 

Secretary D. L. G. Davis an
nounced that the Easter Seals let
ters would be going out in the 
mail shortly. L; C. and Raymond 
Davis offered to ·tutn over their 
service. station to the club for one 
day with· the club setting June 
4th as the date. 

I 

Mr. and Mrs~ Club· 
Expect Guests. 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 
Iroquois United Church will meet 
on Monday, March . 14th in the 
church hall. The meeting will 
start at 8 p.m .. 

Members ·of the club are asked 
to make a special effort to at
tend this meeting since members 
of ,a similar group, the Spencer
ville Mr. an d Mrs. Club will be 
guests. The visitors will put on 
the program, of the evening. Th~ 
Spencerville ,gro~p· were to ha".e 
visitd Iroquois at the last meet
ill.g but a winter storm interven~'1 
and the meeting was called off. 
New members and old are again 
asked to make a special effort to 
take in this social night. 

Free Film --Showing 
The University of Saskatche- tion is performed. 

wan College of Medicine, proud- Immediately following the film 
ly announce "That they may Live" a demonstration of safety supply. 
A new documentary film on Two films will be shown on be-

Chester and Dorothy McMillan 
are happy to announce the arrival 
of Linda Dorithy ,Gladys on Feb. 
27th, · at Winchester Memorial 
Hospital. 

* * 
Mises Edna Tousaw and Bren

da Carr, of Montreal, spent the 
weekend with Mrs Earl Merkley. 

The Local Association of Guides Dinect Antificial Respiration. The ,half of our own local blood doaor 
and Brownies will hold a meeting new Brook Airway, will be demon- Red Cross Branch, which should 
on March 28th at 8 p.m. in the strated along with a full colonr be of interest to every citizen. 
Civic Centre, Iroquois. Each mem- 24 minute film. Entitled, •~Prescription for Lire'' 
ber is r equested to bring a guest T.he screen reveals, drownbg "Miracle Fluid". 

Woman are like baseball um
:prres-they make quick decishns, 
never reverse them' and they 
dont think you're safe when 
you're out. 

and also an article which would sequence, plastic bag sequence, Admission is free, being spon
be suitable for the auction sale industrial accident, ice box se- sored by your local Fire Dept. and· 
to be ·held at a later date. Par- quence, also two car crash. Iroquois Branch Canadian Red 
ents are reminded that the As- The film includes classroom 'Cross. Blo.d DoDW Service. 
sociation is still in need of mem- type demonstrations which show The date Tuesday March 15th, 
bers and urge anyone interested -

1

. how a clear airway is -established, !Time, 7 .30 p.m. Place Civic Cen-
to please attend. and how direct artificial respira- tre. 
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OPINIONS Hon. F. M. Cass Writes 

Ours and Yours • • • 
from Queen~s Park 

RED CROSS SEEKING 
As the weeks glide by, punc- get and the new Labour legis!.:t

tuated it seems each weekend by tion introduced last week by 1lha 
a severe snow storm with its drain Govei·nment. It has become quite 

other necessities so desperately needed on municipal coffers, the busi- apparent that, generally speaking·, 

FUNDS 
This is World Refugee Year and in 

the true spirit of the Red Cross our 
Canadian 1-{ed Cross Society is dedica
ted to make our citizens conscious of 
these bewildered men, women and chil
ren and to provide the help that will 
establish them among mankind. 

For almost 20 years the Canadian 
Red Cross Society has had a sincere 
interest in those who have been forced 
to seek refuge 'because of war and per
secution. 'Dhe Red Cross has alwavs 
been the symbol of hope and under
standing for these people. Our Cana
dian Red Cross has done its share, and 
more, year after year, to bring comfort 
and happiness to those who have left 
their home lands for homelessness in 
other lands. 

This year our financial support of 
the 1960 campaign will strenghten the 
refugee work of the Canadian Red 
Cross. It ·win provide dollars to buy ma
terials for knitted and sewn articles 
produced by the devoted volunteers of 

.Jfu.e Women's Work Committee. It wiU 
assist in iihe establishment of seff-help 
projects and vocational training. It will 
purchase drugs, food, · clothing and 

ADVERTISING 
'I'he Eastern Ontario Development 

Association scored another success at 
the National Outdoor Exposition at 
the Coliseum in New York City. A to
tal of 175,000 persons attended the 
show and many stopped at the E.O.D.A. 
booth and displayed great interest in 
Eastern Ontario, particularly in fish
ing, hunting and sightseeing possibili
ties. 2,100 cards were brought back 
fr-0m New Yorkers asking to be direct
ed to the St. Lawrence Seaway and 
Power district, the Thousand Islands 
the Rideau Lakes district, the Missis
sippi district, the Madawaska area a 

· Renfrew County's Ohamplain Trail. 
Nearly all rtJhe big 'States had exhi

bits and parkways and turnpikes and 
throughways were all displayed to ad
vantage. Keen interest was displayed 
in wild life exhibits. A special feature 

b th f tte I ness of the Legislatui·e has pro- the Labour Law revisions have re-Y . ese orgo n peop e. ceeded with considerable des-
I 1960 R d C d 11 ·11 ceived approval in ·prindple not n , our e ross O ars WI patch. The sixth week, which many 

continue to provide help and hope for believe marks the 11.alf-way point only from the two main political 
parties, but also :from both Unio n 

the waiting people--the world's refu- in this year's Session, has seen and Mangement spokesmen; of 
not only continued introduction gees. This year make yow.· cheque to of new legislation requiring only course the C.C.F., who cannot 

th R d C don t·on even bring themselves to face re-e e ross a generous a' 1 . Royal assent and proclamation to 
1
. . . . t t· 

It has been said that the Canadain 1 a ity nor to give cons rue IVC 

Red Cross means many things to many bec;:e o:w~~e most_ intere5:i~g !!~~u;!!ti!~ !;::t:~: n!:b::;:~ ljtion Commmittee meetings the 
people. Most of us associate it with war W~S the sen~ 0

~ Bills to e;;ta- 1 lation anq, as usual, appear im- new Minister, Hon. John P. Ro

work and disaster. Others w'ho have ~~:h ~~\su~~;:r:.:nr°ie~:!!u~; I pervious to common sense. The I barts, continued to outlin~ the 
benefitted from one of the many otJher Northern Ontario a federated Uni-- 0ther debtes ha~de been ntabi~ !theories and proc_edure~ of t1s ~:-

se~·vi·ces and programs are bette1· 1·n- versity similar to the University of o~ly for ong mai en speec es y partment for d1scuss10n _Y ' e 
L T ~- Th. th centr~l Liberal members, some of whom members, among whom this -;()S-

f d b t th R d C, d ·t oro1h,u. 1s year e •• . . l orme a' 011 ' e e ross ~ 1 S U . it b d 1l as "h-> !have produc~d excepbonally go.>d lsion both old Parties ,have severa 
· · • Rnivers Cy tho liy aLs lwe -t u"n1.- contributions to the business :if school teaohers with many con-actlv1tles. oman a O C a em.... . - I . h . 

One of these is the free blood trans- versity and the U»ited Church I the House. Durmg; ~ e week ~here I structive suggestions. . 
Huntington University were the wer~ also some . e~timates fo1 the l As has been the custom ii;i past 

fusion service. This is truly national . . . Th A commg- year considered at length . ,. . od d subJect of private B11ls . e n- · • 1 years the wife of the new spea~.-
in scope and provides ~hole blo . ~n glican Church which is to be ~he in the Committee of the . who ~ er Hon. William Murdoch, Es-
products free to patients reqmrmg third partner in this co-operativo Hh~use funDder ttheS ablke ?h;irma~ ( S th) has been entertain-

f · th · h •t 1 d ti l t · ·n br"n«· s 1p o epu y pea e1 on. . sex ou , trans us1on . erapy m our ' Obpl as. I~ uca _ona en erprise WI . I ,., Yo1 .. ·ow (Ottawa West). ing to tea on Thursday, the wives 
Th t . 1 11 f d k th m a Bill next year for the mco1·- - 1 

• f h econ mua ca Or OTIOrS ma es e t· f ·t onsti·tuent Uni - For the third strai!rllt week of the Members, many o w om . . f ·te . f th· pora ion o I s c "' T t that day to 1naJor1ty O US QUI COnSCIOUS O lS versity. Judgin.,, by the success of Committee continued its investi- come to oron ~ on . d .. 
important Red Cross activity. It is ;::m he :federa._- ted ~stem during the gation of the affairs of The Niag~- vis~t tbe Hous~ ll~tsesfsioMn anMu~ 

l N J p k C · · fl The Acn-· enJoy the hosp1ta 1 Y o rs. effort that is always strong Y support- paSt 75 years at Toronto, ort ,- i-a ar s oro~ISSlO . . :"- 'de of conventions has 

d b h . ern Ontario will so-on have a mo,t culture Committee received he doch. The ti 
e Y t lS newspaper: . excellent seat of ibig·her learning- annual brief of the Ontario ~e- subside~ _so~ewh~~ . and f~:~ 

The Red Cross drive for funds w1ll at Sudbury to fill a great ambi- deration of Agriculture and dis- delegatl~ll:, ahie Vl:,l!bmlg the t· n 
· I · h } Wh I · d k t· 1 · '~t' and i- ter with t e poss1 e excep 10 be made here 1n roqu01s s ort y. ' en tion and need of our people in cusS"e mar ~ mg e~is-. 1on . :, "' . f 11 a roach-

h II 1 · the North procedures with special reference of those agam hope u Y PP • 
t e canvasser ca s, p ease give as gen- , Debate; continued in the Hou:,.e to '!'he Ontario Bog Producers' ing the Minister of 1;(ighways for 
erously as you can, on the Throne Speech, the Bud- I :Marketing Board. In the Ed.UP.a- Developm~nt Road aid. 

OUR TOWN 
was the live trout weighing up to five 
pounds·. Anglers were allowed to catch 
them and the man or woman with the 
bigg_est fish was given a special prize 
at the end of each ~lay. 

The · American people are greatly in
terested "in Canada. Most surprising 
was the number of inquiries about Can
ada's immigration laws. The E.O.D.A. 
booth was well fortified with booklets 
from the Immigration Department. A 
number of people said they would like 
to move to Canada. 

Brochures on Iroquois were <·, play
ed at the show and The Iroqu& · Po::-t 
compliments the village council in see
ing that the name of our fair commu
nity is receiving all the publicity it can : 
g~t. These sho~s are an ex<:ellen~ me- I 
dmm of reac:hmg the tour1st-mmded , 
American resident. 

Mrs. Jean Casselman, MP, Reports 

Parliciment 
The C C F are ,proud of refer

ences to 1:reepi~g Socialism . as 
proof that their theories have 
merit. To others the trend is one 
to be averted, or at ·least care
fully watched, as embodying the 
dangers of eventual complete 
state control. 

On Monday Mr. Arnold Peters 
C C F member for Timiskaming 
moved his bill to · broaden the 
scope of Health Iytsurartce. Thirty
seven year old Mt, Peurs is from 

Topics 

----------------;New Liskeard, an Organizer of the 

into a mould not only the practi
tioner but the patient as ,veil. H e 

feared this was stifling to doc
tors' initiative and that many 
emigrated fr-0m England had left 
because they had been stifled in 
their practjces. Dr. Fairfield is 
concerned about the decreasing 
number of young people going in
to the study of medicine and fee ls 
strongly that this is greatly due 
to a fear of insidious gTowth of 
control of the -profession. -

Dr. Vivian former Ontario 
Minister of Health, followed with. 
a scholarly speech. He felt that to 
call the National Health plan of 
the U.K. health Insurance is a 
mislabel misleadi~g to those who 
have to pay for it. He quite right
ly pointed out that Mr. Peters w2!li 

confused about the word "free" -

··-·-···· 
THE 

BIBLE 
TODAY! 

International Woodworkers of 
America, and former RCAF. He 
first ran for Federal Parliament 
in 1963 and was defeated, then in 
1955 as a Provincial Candidate 
and was defeated. He was finally 
elected to be Federal House in 
1957. 

....................................................... ,, .... .,. ...... _, .................. ,, .................. , .. bingo held each Thursday in the ,, ....................................... .,_ ..... -
Legion halL I In the Zambezi valley, where 

Mr. Peters is personally well '! None of this service is free: The 
liked in the House of Commons -lower the cost to the consumer 
but like so many of ·his party as it were, the higher the cost t-i 
somewhat idealistic as to possible [the consolidated revenue fund, or 

News from '.l\his week's jackpot starts at dwell the Batonka wh~ ~ave been 

0 ~
• A $5.00 bingo chairman Robert Mac- moved back from the nsmg waters · - r go Donald told The Post. of the Zambezi created ?Y ~he ne ea Winners of a recent draw con- Kariba Dam, the education of 

-- ducted by the branch were Mrs. these primitive people is proceed-
. I Allen C lte t f" t · ing slowly but surely. Recently ................................................................. _,., ........................ _ ....... ,.,,_ I Peggy ;~dd:ii, ;:~~st:: ~:::J there assembled a~ one of the new 

About 80 friends and neigh- year, ac<:ording to a statement prize. schools a group of African women 
bours gathered at the home of confirmed by Mrs. ~~an Cassel- The monthly meeting of the dressed in short skin skirts, many 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vanderry<lt man,M.P. for Grenville Dundas. U •t d Ch h J . ,n . with children on their backs dres-

c I l d h t .. n1 e urc unior :vomen ;, , hf 
and family, Saturday night Feb. Mrs. asse ~an 1·e e~se · _er s a_-t Association was held Tuesday sed in a second skin, and wit ew 
ruary 28th, to bid them farewell ment followmg an mter~1e_w w1.h March 3rd, in the church .parhr exceptions, the women wer·e 
prior to their dei>artnre to their the I_Ion. H. C. Green, Mm1ster ,)f with 19 members present. The adorned with a six inch stick 
new -home near Lancaster. Public Works. group was 'happy ·to welcome through the base of the nose and 

A great many parents and Monday nigh't St. Lawrence three ·new members. their hair tastefully adorned with 

and ,practical actions to be taken. the taX'payer. -
He expressed the hope that we lm- Dr. Vivian pointed out what 
plement in Canada an Insurance 

1 
k" d t 

Plan that would cover all the costs most forward oo mg oc ors 
of -health care for all people in agree should be our main con
Canada, regardl_ess of cost. · I cern, preventive medicine. "Dis-

U nf ortunately for Mr. Peters covering and treating difficulties 
he was facing a formidable grou;1 before more serious ill.iess re;3u}:, 
of successful Doctors who com- is the best single means -of kee::i 
bined medical experience with a ing people well and extendin;,:: 
keen interest in .public welfare happiness and longevity". says Dr. 
~nd the economy of the Country. Vivian. By a common sense a·•}-

Dr. George Fairfield, Manitoba i proach to illness and fttll use ~f 
Conservative with wide experience I deterrents such as the Salk vae
of western communities 9}>jected cine and many others we can de 
strongly to any tendency towards much to save ourselves costly and 
control of practitioners as now hard to operate government as
exists in England, toward\! forcing sistance. 

friends were present at the civic Seaway Farm Forum, held .at Lhe Robert J. Robinson, wellknown coloured beads stuck in red clay. 
centre \Vednesday, March 4th, to home of Mr. and Mrs. Vivran Matilda Township farmer, passed They listened carefully to the 
witness the official enrolment of Ault, again recorded a good at- away at his farm home on Marl'.h Shona women telling the stories 
the 1st I roquois Girl Guide Com- tendance. The topic discu:;sed 1, 1969. The late Mr. Robinson I of Je~us_ and joined in ~ustily W:ith 
pany and Brownie Pack. "Land Acquisition", was ·one· of was in his 80th year and the •;on I the smgmg of the native version 

The ,girls were very smart in decided inte1·est in our area, as of the late James Robinson and of well known hymns. 
their new uniforms and their pe::-- perhaps no other place in the pro- his wife, the foi·mer Mary Ellis. r Later _when· the Bible Society TIMELY TIPS 
! d . · 1· th t · A lot of batteries are in _nre~ty ect 1sc1p me as ey wen vince has experienced as many Dr. arid Mrs. Ralph Goodwin, representative s·howed the teach.-
througJi their formation and cere- changes and loss of property in a Edmonds, \Vashington, spent the ers, and the few literate membei·s "Don't forget about that fall- weak shape towards the end of a 
monies was a great credit to their few years as have the people is the past week visiting at the -home of the tribe, th portion!. of Scr.i6J- seeded rye er.op when you buy winter. And corroded termina;s 
leaders. Seaway Valley. of Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Casselma'.i, ture available in Tonga their joy your nitrogen fertilizer this year," and posts certainly don't help the 

Two new Feder. al Building·s, Last Thursday night Mrs. Ruby Rowena. They had ·J·ust returnl:!d knew no bounds for here was advises Milt Watson to tobacco . . 
situation. Wash the top of the bat~ one at Morrisburg and one at Montpetit, town, won the $16:00 from a three month boat trip something they could put into the growers. The green manure crop 

Spencerville, will be built this jackpot at the,; Canadian Legw~ around the world. hands of their pupils who were might need about 80 pounds of tery a nd connections with a soln-
Three of Morewood's 4-H uirl's j slowly becoming acquainted with ammoni~l;l nitrat_e per acre. Put tion of baking soda, then rinse 

❖-----•- ,_.,_ ____ .,...,c. I Club members, Sandra Ball, Bon- l the meaning of the printed wor<l. the fertihz:r on m late March _as with water suggests ~al Wright, 

I i nie McLoed and Lorna Irvine i·e- I SUGGESTED BIBLE READINGS so.on as ,growth starts. The 1ye Ontario Department of Agricul-

shur-Ga•1n F s i lceived County Honour Certifi- Sunday March 13, Luke 23: will start faster and stool better ture extension specialist. Keep the 

I
" l cates and pins for having succes:;- l-25 jfo~ a thicker stand , says t?e Ont- solution away from the vent hola,;. 

•, fully completed six home-making Monday March 14, Luke 23: ano D~pa~tm,nt of Agriculture Remove terminals and clean theu1 
f club projects. The presentation 26-43 Tobacco Fieldman. inside and out with soft rag 

PHONES: Res. OL 2-4477 • was held in Mountain I.O .O .F. Tuesday March 15, Luke 2:-!: * ,., ,, (don't scrape or sandpaper them, 
! Hall. · 44 -56 Now's the time to watch .for because acid might fly in yoti:--

1 . We Deliv I ------- Wednesday Mai·ch 16, John 1.-3 : signs of pregnancy disease ir, eyes). Finally, clean battery posts, 
i i I · 1-20 ewes.Dr. Howard Neely, Ontario re-install terminals, and coat all 

i M • b feed d p 00 . 11 THE SAVE DRIVER . Thursday March _17 John 13 · Veterinary College, suggests giv- exposed metal surfaces with a 

. ' r1day Ma1·ch 18, Acts 27: 1-32 · d F d 11 h -I 
OrnS urg r UCe ,· In January 1958 the Nationfll 21~F3~ ·· · ing the ewes .a half hour of exer- light grease. 

CO. LTD. - !Safety Co~nc1l reports, Roy Cam- Saturda March 
19 

At c1se per ay. ee a t e gooct 
f -MORRlSBURG. 0 TARIO- . 1. panella skidded at a speed of 30 

133
_
28 

.
15 

Y . c s 27 : alfalfa hay they will eat, and at It pays to advertise in The 
❖-----•-0--•~--•--0-0----•.• , m. p. h. 2nd hit a pole. The damage 

1 
• _______ least ½ pound of grain .per <lay, Post-try Classified next week. 

---------------------------- '! o the car wa5 minor, but Roy's Th I • p t · 
1 . . . . e roquo1s os 1s a wavs on 

mJunes left him permanently pa- the l ok ut f ·t · h _ , . o o or news 1 ems sue r-('.,.,,.,,.,... .. ,..,..,,q,.,._ .,,.,.,,,., .. N .... ,..,,.,..,., •• ., ............................. N .. ,.. .......... ,.,,#.,,. .. ,.. ........ -1 .,.,.,,,,.,,.., ...... .,,, ...... ., .. ,,.,,,..,,...,...,,..,, .. ,.,,..,,..,,.., .... .,..,, • .,,,.,.,,.,, ... ,.,..,..,,..,,.., • ., l I r a ly zed f ro1n the ,va1st do ,vn. If e . ·t h . 
. as VIS! ors to your ome, births, -r.7, n • O . . , ,~as not usrng- a seat belt at the marriages, engagements _ j ust 

I• t .;/1','(UCiJ ,~ CJ f time. give us a call-no charge. 
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Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
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The Ontario Safety League 
me~tions a little known sequel to j ❖~- O~ 0- r _ a _ a _ -0 - 11 _ , _ ~ 

this tragedy. A year later Roy was I l I 
again in an auto accident. This 

O 
"POST" AVAILABLE 

time he was_ -;earing a seat belt ! ! WEEKLY IN IROQUOIS: 
and was umnJured, although the I 
car was travelling at 40 m . p. IJ.. I THE DAFFODIL i 
at least and was badly damaged. i 

Subscription .Rates:- Three other passengers in the car _ AND LENNY'S l 
$2.60 per year in Canada; ;3.50 per year in U.S.A. . "-ho were not using seat belts i 

.............. , •• ,,. .............. ,...,...,,.., ...... ~, ... .,.,,..,,.,,,. ...... ,.,,. ...... ,..,.,,. ..... .,,..,.#-#'.,; ,vere all hospitalized. ( .... 0 -1 • 1 •-a- •-o-•-·-·-·-· I 

· Establia ed 1924 
~Complete Line o Home Fur 
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....................................... ..,. .... ..........,.... ............... . 
All Are Welcome! 

Maltnlda Charge 
United Ohurches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 

Hainsville--
11 a.m.--Public Worship 

Brinston-
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Hulbero- .lilt 
7.30 p.m.-Worship Service 

Sunday School at the regular 
hours. 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church · 

Rev. A. D. MacLellan, Minister 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Dixon's Corners--
2 p.m.--Public Worship 

'The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Rev. D. F. Weegar. Rector 

Lent II 

S~ John the Baptist--
8 a.m.--Holy Eucharist 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Mattins 

Christ Church. DlXon·s Comers--
9.45 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 

St. Peter's, South Mountain-
7 .3'0 p.m.-Everu.ong 

Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Worship Service 

White Churcb-
1.45 p.m.--Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Dundefa. United Church 
Rev. A. MacDonald in charge 
7.30 p.m.-Worship Service 

No Sunday School 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
10 a.m--Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

ruesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story; 
Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship 

Service 

Congregation of 
J~hovah Witnesses 

Meetings held in Kingdom Hall, 
Stampville 

Thurs., '1.30 p.m., service meeting. 
Thura., 8.30 p.m.. ainistry school. 
Sun., 3 p.m., Watchtower Study. 

All welcome-no collection 

SEE OUR MOOEltN 

SHOW 
GENERAL·ELECTRIC 10 AND 1 

COMPLETE RANCE OF E 
RECORD CHANGERS 

•-OHECK OUR C 

DISPLAY 

G-E TV'S 
IANCES 

BAR-• 

STEREO AND ffi I MODELS O,N DISPLAY! 

Styles &McIntosh 
IN THE SHOPPING P ZA- -IROQUOIS 

The Iroquois Post - Tlhursday, March 10th, 1960 

TOYES m,.r, the curve is dangerous - and not 'braking sharply when th-e road is ness your business, when the bo.si-
just because they like to USe up ~ppar-ently clear. ness is moving in traffic. A 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Johnson 
held a birthday party on Satur- paint. Use imagination and pa- Curiosity may ·have killed t he healthy curiositt on the road 
day evening Feb. 27th, •honouring ~ence - not the gas pedal - to I cat, but it bas saved a lot -,f sometimes avoids a very U'!l -

their neices Patsy and Jean Hal!; find out why the driver ahead fa drivers. Make everybody's busi- ,healthy crash. 
of Mor:risburg. T,hose present --------
were Miss Carol McHoffie, Wayne 
McHoffie, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Balde and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. {r
win Hall, all of Morrisburg; Mrs. 
Stuart Saddlemire, of Williams
burg; Mr. Jim Prunner and Mrs. 
Dwayne Harper of Toyes Hil!. 
Dancing and games were enjoyed 
and a dainty lunch was served by 
the hostess. A two layer bir th
day cake centered the table. A 
good time was enjoyed by all. 

Use This BUSINESS I Directory! 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harper 
and Mr. and Mrs. I Harper, of 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., and Mr. Bert 
Harper, of Smith Falls, were Sun
day guests of Mr. Dwayne Harper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harper 
and boys. 

Miss Betty Holmes, of Ottawa, 
spent the weekend with M1·. and 
Mrs. Leslie Holmes and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Helmer, 
of Cornwall, spent the weekend 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Steele and Joel. 

Mr. John Montgomery spent 
the weekend with -his parents of 
Mainsville and returned home on 
Monday. -He is spending some 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Easton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Newbury, 
of Winchester, spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne John
son and boys. 

Dale Johnson and Karl Harper 
.have been confined to their beds 
all week. We all wish them a 

ONT ARIO HOC PRODUO RS 

ASSEMBL 
POINT 

For Market Hogs 

Sold on Dressed W.: ight and 
Graded B is 

Per Hog 

EVERY WE NESDAY 

iFor Truckitig Service Contact 
JOE MA~TEL, CARDINAL 

Phone 611r5 16tf 

R. · H. Oassehpan 
Williamsbur 

WELL DRILL G 
Casings cemented in ck to pre
vent contaminati~n f PO!D seepage. 
Phone Klngsdale 3--2498, Morrls
hurg. Reverse charges. 

It only takes a few minutes to 

speedy recovery. · write down your personal news 
Mr. Richard Eastou, Richard items--then send ,them in. 

and Mr. John Montgomery spent 
Monday in Chesterville. 

Do you ever feel you are going 
to break a blood vesel trying to 
change a wheel? The Ontario 
Safety League offers this sug• 
gestion to anyone lifting heavy 
weights or undergoing other 
severe -exertion. . .open your 
mouth! If the air pasages are kept 
shut during physical exertion, 
pressure from the trapped air 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wanted! 
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Crippled, Sock or Dead 
COWS AND HORSES 

ALSO MEAT ~OR.$£S 
we will accept your telephone 

charge 

Williamsburg 
Farm Service 

under 
supervision of Herb Loucks 

Williamsburg 
Phone Winchester 347w2 

24-IHour Service 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DAVIS 
Fully insured 
drivers-

Phon Ei e 

ompeten 

OL2-4396 
OL 2-4503 or OL 2-4757 

Harold C. Fa.irbai 
Funeral Directo 

-Furni ealer s 

IAMSBURG 

DIAL OL 2-4176 

A. W ahlrot , O.D. 
OPT OM !RIST 

Permanently loc ed in the om 
Insurance 4'-en y Qttfce, 

Morrisbur~- OP,pin Centre 
Hours: D y OCO to 5.00 

W d. 9. to 1.00 
Evenings by Appointment 

Kin dale 3-250} 

Carlton F Mclnnis 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Office: 
Shopping Plaza, I q ois 

Every TJiursday A: t'enoon 
Phone Iroquois Morrisburg 

OL 2-4-500 KI 3-3001 

Office at C rch 

10 

M. HYSLOP 
,Phone 2-4421 - Iroquois, Ont. 

Graham 

adio 
pliances 

tain, Ontario 
Arnold G:ra.u.:m 

Sales 

CO-OP 

INSURANCE 

-It · c ts nothing to compare--

Teaching Traffic Safety 

starts at home 

Teach them to always 
walk on the left side 
Facing the Traffic 
when there are 
no sidewalks 

_______________ ___..__ ___________ imposes strain on the internal or-

~~•~ra,-.,.v~•'),~~~ caic1 •~~I 
' . 

Winter . Work S ecial Bargains ~ 
lx2 ________________ 7'-13c each 2x2 ---------------- 7'-28c each § 
lx3 _________ ______ per ft.-2 ¾ c 2x3 ---------------- per ft--. 6c § 
lx4 ________________ per ft.-4.4c 2x4 -------- ------ per ft. .5c I 
lx6 ________________ per ft.-5.5c 2x6 ______________ per f 12c 1-. 
¼" Plywood G.I.S. Fir-4. Acousti Ceiling 1 e-18c I 
¼" Plywood M.A.H.-5.28 White Coate Ceiling ile-12.5 ·· 
¼" Hardboard-5.20 TenTest bite C<iated-20•.8 ,,. 

OTHER ITEMS SP CIAL PRI~ F CASH , 

SUPPLIES 

e OL 2-4405 

.,,,,,,,,,,,,,fo*it."**SAi:'£'************7 

APPLES-McIntosh, Cortland, Gre La fam, Ta · n 
Sweets and R 

SWEET APPLE CIDER -
MEAT WRAP~ING PAP - OHIC}<;E}N BA'GS 
LOCKERS TO R,ENT TURKEY B:AGS 
ST AiBLE PHOS. CALCIUM CH IDE 

POISON MO SE BAIT 

St. Lawrence Va ey Co- rative 
Cold torage 

IROQUOIS ONTARIO 
&IXXI IXIIIIXIXXXXXXXIXXXXIIIIXIIIIIXXXXXXXXXXXIX • 

gans, and can lead to rupture. 
* * * 

Night driving is four times as 
deadly. The Ontario Safety 
League reminds motorists that al
though only one-third of dr iving 
is done in the dark, two-thirds of 
the fatal accidents occur in this 
period. 

* * * 
Most snakes are harmless. And 

most hitch-hikers · are decent 
,people. But if you pick them up 
consistently you have only your
self to blame if you ·get a snake 
with a rattle in its tail, or a hitch
hiker with a blackjack in his pock
et. Don't give rides to strangers, · 
warns the Ontario Safety League. 

* * * 
The Ontario Safety League re-

commends the following as a short 
course in safer driving after 
dark, and in other conditions of 
poor visibility .... Light Up, Slow 
Down! 

* * * 
The car that joins the rush 

hour route ahead of you may not 
yet have warmed up. If so, it will 
take far longer to pick up speed 
than you might e~pect. "Pressur
ing" th-e driver from behind won't 
help ,at all. The Ontario Safety 
Leagu-e recommends extra care 
and extra patience in zero weat
her. 

Prying curiosity into the af
fairs of neighbours is bad man
ners. Yet it is strongly recommen- .

1 ded by the Ontario Safety 
League. . . .to drivers. Be down
right inquisitive in traffic, asks 
the League. 

Cultivate a curio.sity about 
everything that's going on. Every
thing that's going on, or stopping. 
Especially stopping. Try to find · 
out if, when why and where other 
drivers are going to stop. 

Ask yourself why the man ;n 
the pa.sing lane is slowing down: 
is he turning left or is he waiting 

---------------------,----,,,----- for an unseen pedestrian? Specu
late about the ball that bounces 
into the roadway - is there a re
triever right behind, either the 
two-or four-legged type? Check 
on the car parked at the curb with 
the engine nmning - is the dri
ver keeping w.arm, or is he abo:.i t 
to move off? 

Give a thought to the tires of 
the car you are folowing at GO 
m. p. h. - what happens to you 
if one of thme blows out? Weig:1 
the possibility that the Highways 
Department put down those 
double white lines ahead bec-au-,e 

for any reasonable purpose 
available at any branch at 

WHEN YOU THE LOAN 
BORROW 

FOR 
COSTS YOU 

$120 6 mo9ths $20.00 $ 2.07 
12 months $10.00 $ 3.78 

6 months $40.00 $ 4.13 

$240 12 months $20.00 $ 7.56 
16 months $15.00 $ 9.79 
24 months $10.00 $14.13 

12 month's $50.00 $18.89 
15 moirths $40.00 $23.08 

$600 20 m nths $30.00 $29.93 
24 months $25.00 $35.30 
36 months $16.67 $50.80 

* " •••••• no bank sh II in respect of any loan or advance payable in Can.do 
stipulate for, cha e, take, reserve or exact any rate of interest or any rate 
of discount exceeding six per cent per annum and no higher rate of interest 
or rate of disc nt is recov~rable by the bank."-Section 91 of The Bank Act. 

Sales 

DODGE - DES 
SIMCA 

VALIANT 
Passenger Cars 

OYAL BANK OF CANADA 

Iroquois Branch: D. L. G. Davis. Man.ayer 

- Seniee Parts 
Motor Fuel di ensed through SUNOCO'S amazing 

otor Fuels from Slend 200 the highest OCTANE FUEL 
lend 260 the hig est octane fuel anywhere at any price, 

ERL Y'S, 
1
lroquois. 

FACTORY TRAINING -

EXPERT REPAIRS 
To all makes of cars 

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks IROQU S ONTARIO 

TRUCK-TRAILER 
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS 

DIAL OL 2-4841- Night, Sun., Holiday-DIAL OL 2-4843 

REMEMBER-We are CLOSED ON UNDA Y -Closed from Sat'day 9 p.n,., to Monday 7 a.m. 
IN EMERGENCY DIAL OL 2-4843 

I . 
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Open Transformer 
Station at Morrisburg 

STRADER'S HILL HANESVILLE 
Little Miss Margaret Byve!dt Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader and 

has returned to her home after Johnson where Friday evening 
spending the past week with her callers of ::\1r. and Mrs. D. Ogilvie, 
grnndparents, Mr. and :Mrs. Van of Kemptville. 
Morsel, of Morrisburg. Mrs. Stanley Barkley is spend-

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hanson ing a few days with her mother, 
and Stephen, of Ottawa, <l sup- Mrs. E. Burleigh, of Brockville, 
per Friday with Mr. and in Ce- who has been ill. We wish hl:!r a 

and Mrs. H. Munro, Winchester Major, Mr. Major and family. 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fader 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Herman and Lorna, of Iroquois, spent 
and family spent Sunday after- Sunday evening w.ith his uncle, 
noon with her sister, Mrs. Andy Mr. and Mrs. A. Fade::-. 

A new 82,00-0· KVA tranformer, growth in this area, and the a!lti-

station, designed to serve Ont- cipated expansion along the St. cil Ranson and family. speedy recovei·y . 
.ario Hydro's rural and munici_11al Lawrence River", said M, Peder- Mr. and Mrs. Saxo'1 Hess, of :\frs. Hazel Merkley and chil-
customers from Morisburg to Car- sen, "has necessitated along major Cornwaii, spent the wecken,I with d~·en spent Sunday with her 

addition to om distribution facili- M d M J hn W JI D d ht M dinal, went into service last week. r. an rs. o €: s and on- aug· er, l r. and Mrs. Clifford 
ties." Id F <i 

:Known as the Moni.sburg Tran<,- a · a er. 
former Station, the new substa- The 11ew subStation will be ':! n- Mrs. Elgin Mclnto,,h spent '.ast BORN-At the Belleville Hos-
tion is located about two mil% tirely automatic. Its operation will Thursday afternoon with :.virs. pital on Feb. 25th, to Mr. and 
west of Monisburg, on a side be controled at Hydro's massive Bill Byveldt and new son. Mrs. Royden Baker, of Tre'!lton, 
r oad between Highways No. 2 a11d St. Lawrence Transformer Sta- Mrs. Alton Ridd eil and :\1rs. a daughter, Elizabeth Nina (Betl!) 
401. tion on Nine-Mile Road, north- Mason Ca,-selm.an pent Tue~day l\frs. Jean Munro spen t the 

"The new station will provide west of Cornwall. Electrical im- with Mr. and Mrs. ·C!i2.1"lif- Hodg- weekend with her parents, Mr . 
the many Hudro customers in pulses carried by telephone cables son, of WincheSter St.>rings. Mi·s. permits quickly." 
·both the · municipalities and Hy- will keep operators continually Casselman rsmained ove!· !or a Motor vehicle owners applying 
dro's rural area with more de- aware of the substation's opera- few days. for plates must present their lia-
pendable electric11l service," said tion. Any interruption in service The funeral of t h'' lab Lera bility insurance certificate to 
A. M. Pedersen, :'.'11a'nager of Hy- will .be signalled immediately and Cooper was beld at Du nd ela on avoid paying the $5.001 fee. These 
dro's Eastern Region. "The corected at the larger station. W edno2sday aftel'noon. To the rel- certificates are supplied free of 
-....,--;--------:------------------- atives we ext:md the sympathy .:if charge by the agent handling the 

our commu.ni•y. car insurance. Motorists are also 

St. Patric 

Iroquois 

DANCING 9-1-

l\1r. and Mrs_ Martin Van Morsel · •! .. !0 !••!••:••:-: .. : .. : .. :,...: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : ... : .. : .. ).: .. : ... : .. :.-: ... :- : .. :-: ... :-,..: ... +.+~ ~ :•)+).!••!,,!•< ... :- :..:.-:• 
, remmded that a ,policy for fire aad ••• · · ••• 

of Morrisburg had s,1 ;ipcr l'ues- theft and collission is not liability } . •:O 
day Nith M,·. and Mr;;. Bill Ey- insurance'. ••• IMPERIAL ES O PRODUCTS ❖ 
vtldt. . :i: :i: 

Sunday afternoon visitors of A new rule this year also makes •i• Th O • s ,!, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceeil Hamon were it necessary for the driver, when ::: e 3¥1 s t ,• 0 n -;• 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W.h itteker, of applying for his licence and plates •:• l ::: 

to have his :aarne written in full in- :i: :i: 
Williamsburl?,· and Mi·. Brcw11, of ; • ~ eluding both mven names. For m· - ':' ••• Russell. .,. •• •f 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha,·o1rl Pember- stance, W. J. Jones would not be I •:• •t 
sufficient but Wi1liam John Jones :i: ATLAS TIR ••• 

ton, of Elma, spent. Sunday eve- ·• "t 
nimc with Mr-: . and M.rs. .foh!l. would be satk-factory. In the case ·•:• ESSO LUBE •i• 

._,, of three initials only tb.e names ::: :;: W ells. ., ,.. • 
::\fr. and Mrs. John Byveidt Sr., of two are required with a third .:• 'I' ::: 

of Williamsburg, had suprer on initial. This has been instituted ❖ ❖ 
Thursday with Mr. and :\frs. Bill by the Department because of the ;.: :j: 
Byveldt. increas~d number of permits and :t •:• 

the subsequent increase in similar •:• OL 24757 NIGHT TIME ::: 
Past week visitors of Mr an<l • • 

Mrs. Ralph Serviss anci b: rnie initials and names. :::❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~❖❖❖❖❖•: .•❖❖❖,••l•❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖.Z ~~:~..c-..••❖❖❖❖❖••♦..::: 
were Mr. and !\irs. Ferg-u ~· on ~-;._$'tl.¼~4~r:;1rffit!~5>$?(7Jllmffi;~c>,>1·JI7¾Tallllitk. ·~1JM!IDT" 
Froats, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beck
stead and Nathan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Riddell, of D-und€!a, and 
l\fr. Mason Hanson, cf Brinston. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Byveldt was chr•steneJ Sun
day afternoon anj was given the 
name Patrick John. 

The new Morisburg T.S. will 
provide stepdo\\;n facilities from 
115 Kv to 44Kv a nd will feed a 
number of municipal a nd rural 
distribution stations a long the St. 
Lawrence River, and a s far north 
as W inchester, Chesterville and 
Inkerman. 

. · . ·: 

CLOVER FARM 
THE HOME OF BRANDED BEEF .. 

Have "S&F" Fill Your Freezer - - - Come In-Compare Quality and Pr ices-
A Complete Assor tment of FREEZER FOODS-

--------------------------- Built by Ontario Hydro con-
Average 140 lbs 

Branded Beef Hinds -.. ··-··············· ..... -.. lb 55c 
Average 150 lbs 

10 ( 1-ib ) P KS 

Lean Boneless Stewing Beef -· ... -..... 5.50 
_ Average 60 lb5 6 ••• 

•~~~;;EC,~H,_O~R~E,~S•; WI~T~H'~ ~A.,E-'--NCLEWE~:I;--l ~:E!i:f~!J{Y~[;~;:~:t;~CI;~ 
pletion. The station has been un
der test for some weeks, and with 
the completion of tests has been 

Hoover Cleane 
everal Models In Stock o Choose ·om! 

The Hoover Constella ion is -Rig Value
yet Moderately Priced. P w¥ful s cti-On -
d~uble .stretch hose-disp abJ~ dirt ag-best 
of all, 1t walks on air! 

SPECIAL- for a limited time onl -

Hoover Constella 10n ..... ... $69.95 
(Regular 99.50) 

ee t:he Hoover Electri Floor Washer-wets· 
- scrubs - vacu m dries instantly. 

I placed in service. 

i ADVISED NOT DELAY 
GET TING LICENCE PLATES 

"Motorists should renew thefr 
driver'3 licences and plates fo~· 
1960 immediately", Harry Flora 
Department of Transport agent 
at Winchester said on 'l'hursday 
last. With only 12 business 
days left till the deadline of 
March 16, Mr. Flora pointed out 
that the inevitable result of put
ting it off will mean standing in 
long lineu,ps in the last few days 
before expiry date. The local of
fice, situated at the corner of 
Church anµ Louise streets, will he 
open every day between now and 
the expiry date, Mr. Flora said. 
In order to help the last minute 

remain open on Wednesday an d 
Saturday afternoons. SEELY'S ARDWARE. situation the Flora office will al,io 

1 

There will be no extension of 
the expiry date. Mr. Flora said : 

E BONUS BUCKS "the local office is only down six 
DIAL OL 

2
-45

53 
percent as of the same date last 

IROQUOIS year and tha sufficient staff is -------------f--------------_;, available to hanqle the issuing of 

1¥ 
Monday to Friday Show 

Saturday Evening Showa 
tarts 7 .30 m. 

tart at 6 .30' P .M. 

MARCH 10-1 1-12 

" WATUSI" 

George :\1ontgomer and 

In Color 

" THE SILE T ENEM " 

Laurence Harvey d Dawn ddams 

e-euP OUT AND SAVE-. 

CHAN EL 
ELEV 'S 

Six O'Cloc - Movie 
March 14th o 18th 

Monday 
'DE TINATION MOON' 

JOHN RCHER 

Branded Beef Fronts ................. ·-·-··-·· lb 4lc 
Average 140 lbs 

Commercial Beef Fronts ·····-·· .. ···· .. · lb 33c 
Avernge 75 lbs 

Branded Beef Chucks .......... ·-·············· lb 43c 
I · . . Average 10 11,s 
Branded Beef Ribs ···-······-······· .. ·-··········· lb 65c 

Average 75 lbs 

Branded Beef Hips -·····•-··-········· .. ··········· lb 59c 
Average 12 lbs 

Branded Beef Pot Roasts .......... -.... lb 35c 
Lean Minced Beef ··-··· 10 (1-lb) pks 3.90 

I 

Healtho 

DOG FOOD 

Sides Veal (Milk Fed) ·····--······· ......... lb 69c 
f\.yerage 45-23 lbs 

Carcass or Sides Lamh '· .. ··-·····-.. ······ .. - lb 45c 
Average 12 lbs 

Pork Loins Chops ................. ~ .................. lb 53c 
A vt:rage 12 lbs 

Potk Hams -Roasts -·•··•- ···-·······-··-··......... lb 45c 
Average 12 lbs 

Po k Shoulders ··-·· ··· ·· ·····-··--·············-·-····· lb 39c 
ALL MEAT CUT, 

FREEZER-WRAPPE'D & FROZEN 
AS YOU DEISIRE ! 

Ciover Flurm Fancy 20--0z tins 

PPLESAUCE 2 for 33c 
Aylmer Fancy 48- kOoy Sweet lfr-oz 

TOMATOJ CE .... 4 fer $1 · Mixed PICKLES 19c 
Kfog Size-Save SSc ! 

SuperFAB ... 
So-Io :\IARGARINE .. . 

Instant ''OXO" ···--··· 
A1huntsic BEAN SPR 

Ahuntsric Chop Suey S 

... .. . 99c 
. _ 2 for 49c 

l0-'oz-79c 

Old London MELBA O ST ·---··-· 2 for 39c 
( 4 v'arieties-pla.in, \\ eat, rye, round) 

"Club Des :\IiH~ona.ires" rwegian Bristling 
SARDINES IN OLIVE OIL -·-··· .. ··-·· .. . 27c 

A.Hen's 48--02 Choioe 
APPLE JUICE ·----·---········-··-····- -·· .. -·----·- 29 

CateHi Re<ldy-Cut-l6--0z 
MACARO~I -·· --·-·-·- .. ... . -.. ---· -·· -·-·-· ·- 2 for 33 

Garden Patch1 \Vhole Kernel-14-oz rtins 
CORN ·---··-----····--· · .. -·-·-··-·-············-···- 2 for 2g: 

Surf Maid S:\IALL SHRIMP -•-·-·-·-· ····-····; :~. c 

Shiniff's Good l\forning MARMALADE 49c 

SOFT AS ILK Hand Beaulty Creialm-
3 Sizes-49c-79c-$1.25 

eq Cup Whole Bea1n 

COFFEE .. ....... .... . ]b bag 63c 

FROZEN FOODS 
Birds Eye Green 

Green Peas .......... 2 for 39c 
H ighliner Haddock 8-oz 

Fisµ Sticks .. , ..... ... .... . pk 33c 
Ca:lifornia Icebur'g Large Size 30's 

Lettuce 2 for 29c 
Garden Fresh New Crop Texas No. 1 20-oz 

Carrots .................. 2 bags 25c 
Oclif. No. 1 CeiMo W11aipped W'hiiit:e Clear Thrn 

Cauliflower ......... ... .... ... ..... 33c 
No. 1 Canada 

Cooking Onions ...... 5 lbs 23c 

I 
N 
C 
H 
E 

.:..:..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. • .. ~· ............... :-!-:-:-: .. : .. :-:• 

MON.-TUES. • • . . M CH 14-15 

" HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL" 

ADULT EN$RT IN ENT 

Tu day Dole Sliced 20--0z PINEAPPLE --··-·-····--·-· 7c 
LET FOR JOEY' Dnle 48-oz PINEAPPLE JUICE ···--··-·· .. -·-· 3c 

Omada Fancy Red Poly Bag 

McIntosh Apples .... 5 lbs 45c 

: 5 
T 
E 
R 

* * Jt 

Starring Vincent P ·ce an arol Ohmart 

"FRANKENSTEIN 1970" 

ADULT ENfERTAINMENT 

In Ci emascope 

Boris Karloff, Tom Duggan and Jana Lu d 
• : -:-: .. :-: .. :-:-:-: .. :-:-: .. :- : .. : .. :-:... .................. ... • • !1. W ED -THURS FR . SAT •. M .••• • .............. . .. .- · AR. 16-7-8-9 

"JOURNEY TO CENTRE OF THE 
E RDf" 

Pat Boone, James ason, Arlene Dahl and 
Dia e Baker 

In Cinema •Cope and Color 

* .. ~*::*--::*=::*:-:*~*=*'.-::*~*~*-:*~*~*~*-*:-*~*~*-*_*_*_*_*_*-,..-... -.- ... 

'A 

ur day 
' ON-TIKI' 

Based on he best-selling 
book. 

Fri ay 
'HAPPY G LOVELY' 

David Niv ;n 
Cesar Romero 

CHANNEL 
ELEVEN 

•-CLIP OUT AND SAVE-• 

Red or Blue Brand ST AN DING Lea·n, Meaty, SHANKLESS FRESH 

Rib Roast lb 6 c leg o' Pork lb 43c 
Mi.1,ple Leaf Half Cryova.c SMOKED 

Cottage Roll .... ... ...... ... lb 5 c 
Burns BREAKFAST 

Sausage ....... ..... ..... ... ... ... lb 35c 
Rurn-s Tusty-By the Piece 

Bologna ....... ...... .. .. ....... .. lb 9c 
4-5 lb Average 

Salmon Trout ........... ... lb 49c 

S. & F. J\'IARKETS 



Real Food Values • • • 
Cwk's 

Irish Stew ...... ... ..... 2 tins 59c 
Breakfast Bacon . . . . . . . . lb 29c 
F<mcy Quality 

Apple Sauce 2 tins 27c 
Choice 

Canned Peas ... .. ... .. . 2 -for 29c 
Betty Crocker White, Choe .. Honey Spice 

Cake Mixes ... ..... .. 3 for $1. 

Buns Best 

Wieners ...... ... ....... .. . 
Kellogg's 12--0z 

Corn Flakes 25c 

Something in Drinks-Catts Beverage 

- if it's COTTS-it's got to be good. 

2 quarts 39c . 
Burns 

Pure Lard 
Lwrge I38's 

Large Sfae 

Headu;t 

... ...... doz. 39c 
10 for 49c 

Rose garine 4 lbs 99c 
Hlue Rra.n ,leef 

B·eef Rfh Stew-····· 3 lbs $1.00 
Round Steak .. .. ... ....... .. lb 75c 

ART'S Lucky ,- Dollar MARKET 
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'IROQUOIS WOMEN'S INSITUTE 

The March meeting of Iroqu'.lts 
Women 's Institute will be held 111 

Public School Thursday evening; 
March 17th, at ,g p.m. The Home 
E con omic and Health Convenor, 
Miss Doris Jamieson, will take 

I charge, The Roll Call-"A must in 
the medicin e cabinet", 

Mr. Keith Beaupre will speak on 
" Survival Under Nuclear Attack" 

Hoste~ses-Mrs. G. Loucks, Mrs. 
G. Clarke, and Mrs. H. Matheson. 

~~~~~·e ~h:nk:~:1!0:e 
that 1·ememb ed m 

phon 

sending 

and special 
quois P ost tor 

aper each week. 
argaret Nugent 

Dad to Daughter; " But when he 
proposed, didn't you ask him if he 
had seen me?" 

Daughter to Dad " Oh, yes, Dad 
he said he'd seen you lots of times 
but loved me just the same". 

Thos. Wright 
Died Monday 

PITTSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coo!'.)er 

spent Saturday evening with ::\fr. 

and Mrs. Garnet Taylor, Prescott. 
David Gardiner, of Brockvi!li!, 

spent the weekend with his motli
er, Mrs. Percy Gardin-er. 

Mr. Ed. Hunter and Teddy 
Hunte1·, Spencerville, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Hunter, Satur~ey 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Burchell, 
Mainsville, spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sloan. 

Mr. Stan Errett and Mi3s 
Eleanor Carr, of Montreal, Wt!l'e 

Sunday dinner guests with M,·. 
and Mrs. Roy Leizert. 

Known affectionately to many 
area childrf!n as "Gran dad". 
Thomas W11ight, who marked his 
75th birthday February 6. dierl 
Monday evening in Brockville 
General Hospital after a month's 
illness. 

Mr. Wright 1·esided with Mr . 
and Mrs. James Butt, 68 Garden 
Street, Brockville. Fond of chil
dren, he was noted for his gifts to 
them and his periodical presents 
of hymn books to youngster.s at
tending church. 

Born in Iroquois son of the late 
Charles Wright and his wife, the 
former Ellen Skeleton, Mr. Wright 
operated a prosperous f a rm :1t · 
R.R. 1, Iroquois East for many 
years, until the death of his wifo, 

• the former Jennie Burnside in 
:Wr. and Mrs. Clarence Marlatt 1944. After her death , he retired 

have returned home after spend- to B1·ockville to live with Mr. and 
ing three months with friends in "·r B tt H h d · d M B ·t The following accounts were Vancouver, B.C. mrs. u · e a "1.·aise r. Llt 

ordered paid; from boyhood. There are no di-

1 -.. Phone OL 2-4564 
·w ork on roads $3495.26; 3ala- Mr. Teddy King and Mrs. rect family survivors. 

JRQQUQJS' ries $125.0-0; postage and -station- Chades McKeen, of Mainsville, A member of the Iroquois Uni-
ery, $3 . 70; telephone accounts, ca!led on Mr. and Mrs. Henry ted Church, he had served on t':ie 
$11.10; Miscellaneous, $170.60; · Millar and Mr. and Mrs. W_. R. church l)oard for years. 
Relief, $299.84; Hospitalization, Hunter, Monday afternoon. Remains rested at the Paul fu-
$2.00; Edwardsburg Volunteer . 1\1~. and Mrs. Cecil Tracey and neral home, 33 James street ea~t, 

Mat·.•11da· ·· Townsh·. ·1p Mee·,-t·1ng M·,n· u· tes Fire Dept. attending A. Sayeau fa.nulyw~reSunda.'ysupperguests Brockville, -until Thursday afte·
fire, $75.00. with their daughter, Mrs. Ken- noop at 3.45 p.m., . when funeral 

. . Council adjourned to meet i11. netb Stewart, and Mr. Stewart, services were held. Remains will 
Minutes of meeting of Matilda March 2nd. lputy Reeve; James M1lhgar'., the Community Hall, BTinston, on of Chesterville. re~j; in the Albert Gilmour Memn-

Township Council held in ~he\ Members present-Mahlon 'le- Dwight Merkley and John Wt>11s:, !April 6th, 1960, or at the call of :\fr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery, rial Chapel vault to· await inter-
Community Hall, Bri.nston, nn 1·on, Reeve; Wilfred Cooper, De- CounciUOI'.l'I. \the R.eeve. Spencerville, were last Saturd~y ment in Iroquois in the Spring. 

A Texan died an d went to his 
eternal home. Looking aroun d, l:e 
eommented. "I never expectcrl 
Heaven to be so much like Texas." 

"Buddy," the gatekeeper in
formed him, "this isn't Heaven!" . 

NG 
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THE R'ECORD WORLD 

Elvis Returns 
by Gary Parmet.er 

On January 28, 1956, the late 
TOMMY DORSEY introduced a 
virtually unknown young coun
t l'y singe1· to the public on his 
CBS TVer "Stage Show". The 
singer, a dark featured, good 
lookin·g fellow from Tennessee,, 
ambled across the stage and strat
ed singing, shaking, and stomp
ing all at once to the tune of "I 
Got A Woman". He pounded a 
guitar furiously, rotated his leg·s, 
and wiggled frantically as he fol
lowed with "Shake Rattle and 
Roll". The totally unprepared stu
dio and home audience were ri
veted to their seats. They hat.l 
never seen anything quite like this 
before. This was the beginning of 
the most phenomonal careeer in 
show business. 

of being able to sing almost any 
song from any competitive artist's 
repertoire and make it sound as 
good or better (e. g·. LLOYD 
,PRICE'S "Lawdy Miss Clawdy", 
RAY CHARLES'S "I Got A Wo
man" , LITTLE RICHARD'S "Tut
ti Frutti",, or CLYDE McPHAT
TER'S "Money Honey") I know 
of no singer who can record one 
of ELVIS'S songs and make •t 
sound as good (e. g. RICKY NEL
SON singing "Tryin' To Get You" 
JERRY LEE LEWIS singing 
''Don't Be Cruel", FABIAN sing
ing "Don't cha Think It's Tim<!", 
or PAT BOONE singing "Good 
Rockin' Tonight".) As one ob
server commented quite some time 
ago "He's a white boy who sings 
like a Negro." 

From that moment on 'the name His career during 1956 was 
EL VIS PRESLEY became a .phenomonal to say the least. By 
household expresssion-a topic of 1957, some of the controversy had 
discussion among trade people, died down but ELVIS'S career 
housewives, teenagers, clergymen, continued in high gear. March 8, 
and the man in the street; ,he was 1958 was blue Monday for PRES
idolized and adored by teenagers, LEY fans and EL VIS was draf
and ridiculed and despised by ted. 
adults; he became a whipping boy Two years have gone by since 
for anyone speaking against cur- then and EL VIS'S records con• 
rent trends in music or juvenile tinued to sell in the. millions du
delinquency. He was the most con- ring this time until RCA ran out 
!roversial, a nd newsworthy sin~er lof them. Despi~e the fact that he 
m the -history of the entertam• was out of ·sight for two long 
ment field. years, he was definitely not out of 

His records sold faster than mind for his fans. As a matter of 
anyone else's before or sin~e; fact -his fans have seemed to be 
everytime he made a TV app_!l!lr- growing more numerous 'these 
ance a record audience looked in; last few months despite the fact 
when he made his first movie, a that he hasn't had a new record 
riot occurr ed at many theat-res out since last summer. · (Recently 
where it was shown. on an American Bandstand Poll, 

Although everyone was awa::-e he was voted best male vocalist. 
what a phenomonon ELVIS was, His record "My Wish Came True" 
few were aware of· just what a as the best record _of 1959.) Ver! 
great effect he •had on the music seldom doe_s any singer ihave sncll 
business. For several years BE a loyal legion of fans. 
(before EIJVIS) there were no Last week the U.S. army flew 
really big teen artists· the record ELVIS home after .a year and :'l 

business was at a vi~~ual tand- h~lf of servi~e in Germany) and 
still as far as fresh talent was disC'harged him as a ser.,e,:rnt 
concerned. Then ELVIS happened leaving him free t? resume his 
-and '.how he ,happened. He made career as an entertamer. 
it on the scene in about as big During ELVIS'S absence, some 
a way as possible. He gave the :re- changes ,have taken ·plaee; rock 
cord world a much needed shot in 'n' roll has become softer and 
the arm and soon guys like GENE slower, evei-yone is using strings 
VINCENT, CA>RL PERKINS, these days, and most of all many 
JERRY LEE LEWIS, and TOM- young competitors have come 
MY SANDS were rpopping i1p along. Will ELVIS be able to :it 
faster than you could count'em. in? There doesn't seem to be 
ELVIS was one of the few who much doubt about it. ELVIS can 
lasted though. Yet everytime handle a ballad as well or better 
someone like TOMMY SANDS or than the next guy, and as for the 
RICKY NELSON or FABIAN competitors, I recently mentioned 
came along, his publicity labell2.l BOBBY DARIN'S opinion of that, 
him as the successor to PRES- "If you put EL VIS on one side of 
LEY'S throne. Although none of the street and all of us Johnny
them was able to do it, they :ill Come-Latelies on the other, the 
climbed aboa1·d the gravy tra;a kids would still be mobbing EL
and made their share. They a lso VIS. THE ,BIG L is still the ut-
all admittedly felt that ELV[S most." 
·had inspired them and that he's Fans of the king, who have 
the greatest. He undoubtedly waited or so long, won't have 
paved the way for many of today's much I nger to wait, because as 
most popular singers. soon a ELVIS gets a little rest 

ELVIS has a very rare ability at iJiom , he'll be going into a long 

~~

Now · 

Esso MPi 
GREASE i• 

CARTRIDGES! 
NO WASTE-NO MES 
You just slip the cap off a cartridge, 
insert the cartridge in your grease 
gun, and you're ready to grease 
fitting. There's no waste, no mes 
••. and no dirt can get in. Esso • 
Grease in cartridges will save you 
time, and it will protect your 
valuable farm equipment. Give 
your Imperial Esso Agent 
a call. 

SPECIAL! 
Ask your Imperial 
Esso Agent about 
his special offer 
on Esso MP . 
Grease and the 
Esso cartridge 

gun. ----....:: 

• 
ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPE IAI. FOR THE BEST 

C. E. McQUAIG J, -
l 

IROQUOIS 

HYNDMAN jand Mr. and Mrs. Don Francis 
Jattended the wake and the funer-

1\Ir. and Ml's. John Conle:,r, of al on Saturday of :;he late Mr. 

The Ontario Safety League of

fers this reminder to winter mo

toris ts . Wlhen stuck temporarily in 

snow, clear the front wheels first. 
Your car will overcome rear 
wheels resistance more easily than Brockville, ~ere Wednesday tea /Ernest Peoples, of Smiths Falls, 

guests of hJS parents, Ml'. and 
1
who passed away on Thursday, 

Mrs. Robert Conley. March 3rd, in a hospitai at Smiths l--- -------------,--,.------------ ---
Mrs. Don Ellis and Wendy and Falls. Mrs. Peoples is a sister of t..;...~• JKD¾i~~'.r!!:~ ~)}1*!-t'.~!nf»}.,,~T ~~::.f»;:4;BJ~:t9z))::;f~~lw.&~,-, 

front wheel blockage. 

~.;,;. 
Mrs. Della Hodge, Proocott, were Mr. -George Francis. To the be- i~ I 
recent visitors o! Mr. and :Mrs. reaved wife, family and friends I I 
Cecil Somervi!!e. we extend our sympathy. ~~ I 

Mrs. Mary Francis left Monday Miss Sheila Grant; of Ottawa, I ii 
to spend the remainder of the spent the weekend ;i ~ her home I I 
winter with her daught,,1• and son- here. ft ~ 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gamet Hal- Mr . .and Mrs. Art Adams

1 
Sil- I I~ 

penny, South Mountain. ver City, were Saturday evening ti 
Mi-. Willie Farrell is at pre~ent visitors of Mr. ~nd Mr, . Cecil I ! 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Byron Alla- Somerville. 1·· I 
by. M1·. and Mrs. Huber,; Robinson I 

Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Grant and f th· 1 d M d !'11 I Ii 
Edwin, Cardinal, spent Thursday ~ube:~ ~=~~nof c{'~f:~~ Mi[i!·, . :_,_ 
with his ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. spent Friday in O~tawa. : ~ 
Robert Grant. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilme1·, of I 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson VanAllen's Corners, and Miss Li- • I 
and family, of this place, and !ah Gilmer, Ottawa, were Satur- -ti >' 
Mrs. Ada Robinson, Spencervilie, day evening visito!'s of Mr. and it...-~"<t~..et~+:3?K❖3Be~ .. •-m~•~-.w~ ~ 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gilmer. 
Mrs. Irving ·Robinson, of Long Visitors at the Lattimore home 
Lake. on Sunday were Mr. and M-:s. 

Mr. Roy Keck, Pleasant Valley, 
called on Mr. John Wicks, Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. Arnott Conley, Brockville, 
and Mr. ·and Mrs. Lawrence Wal
lace, of this place, were Friday 
evening visitors at the Lattimore 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Francis 

recording session at RCA Victor 
from which will emerge a new 
single and a new LP, the title of 
which is re,ported to be the same 
as the hea<lline in this column, 
"Elvis Returns". This will be the 
singer's first set of original ma
terial since "King Creole", since 
his last few have been collections 
of million sellers and other oldies. 
Also all •his singles which were re
leased during the past two yearJ! 
were made prior to his anny in
duction. ELVIS did no recording 
in Germany. 

As well as his movie "G.I. 

Arnott Conley and Darlene, of 
Brockville; Mrs. Jim Grant, Miss• 
es Kate and Ret Grant, Cardinal, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conley 
of this place. 

Mr. Irving Robinson, of Long 
Lake, was an overnight visitor on 
Friday of his brother, Mr. Hubert 
Robinson and Mrs. Rob inson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wal•, 
lace spent the weekend ,,.;th 
friends in Prescott. 

• 

--

Imperial 

LOOK TO I 

OL2-4592 

Blues", which he will commence 
work on soon, he has a big TV 
special coming up with FRANK 
SINATRA for ABC on. April 31. 
He'll sing four songs and collect 
$125,000. COLONEL TOM PARK
ER, his manager, estimates ~at I 
ELVIS will make $860,-0-00 th.is I 
year. 

Free! Marie Fraser's· n w "Tea-time Treats" 
recipes. Write today! 
DAIR Y FA RM E S OF C A N A DA 

• 409 Huron 

WHAT 
) 

C.AN I DO 
FOR YOU? 

Your bank manager is easy to meet 
-and a good man to talk things 
over with. otjust because he knows 
a lot about banking, but because he 
can he counted on to apply tha 
knowledge and experience to your 
particular need. 

To him,banking is more than dollars 
and cents, more than figures in a 
ledger. To him, hanking is tht 
opportunity to work with people
through bank. services to help with 
yourproblems,yourhopes and pla s. 

That is what he has been trained to 
do. That is what he likes to o, 

You'll find he's a good man to kn 

. THE CHARTERED BA.N · S 
SERVING 

YOUR COMMUNITY 

I 

CliffonJ ~cQuaig 

• 
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FOR .. FALLING · PRICES AT OWR STOREWIDE 

LADIES' FULL SLIPS 

I 
Choic;:e of White- Pink or Blue 

·97c 
CHILDREN'S SNOW SUITS 

with Nylon Sheil 

GIVEA ,v A Y PRICES! 

I 

" • 1 BO ' TEE ,SHIRTS 
f . ,~ROKEN SIZ:0S ONLY 

( / High Quality 

59c -
. LADIES' PRINTED NYLON 

BRIEFS 
Assorted Styles and Prints 

~ -

MEN'S FUR FELT 

HATS · 
Broken Lines-

Values to $8.95 

2.95 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 

Children's SUBURBAN COATS 
AT HALF PRICE 

3 pair ............................ $1.00 AS LOW AS $6.95! 
•:-: .. :•❖~•:-:-: .. :,..:-~:-: .. : .. :.:.: .. : .. :...:-:-:-:..:..;: .. :-:•·!~+:.-: ... : .. :-: .. :-:~:-:-: .. :-: .. :-,.: .. :--:-:-:-:-:..:-<-:-: .. :-: .. :+:-:-:--:-:~ • :..:-:-:..:+:-:-: .. :-~-:,...x-: .. :->!..:..:-:.•:-:+:-:..:-:-:-:.,. .. : .. :,...~-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... :••:-: .. :-:-:-•:-: .. :♦♦:-:-:-:-:-:-!••:•❖ 
. . 

Men's, Suits 
-2-PAIR PANT S-

24.95 
MEN'S SPORT JACKETS 

THE LATEST FOR SPRING! 

$19.95 to $32.95 

Boys' Chino 

PANTS 
BUACK and FAUN 

Sizes to 18 years 

$3.95 
COWBOY BOOTS .. ... .. .. .... : .... .. $4. 5 

Size 81h to Size 2 . 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
BRAND NA:.\fE-HALF PRICE1 

$2.98 and $3.98 r 
•!••:•❖•! .. :••:-! .. :••!••:-: .. :••!••! .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. :..:-•:-:-:-:..-: .. :~ .. :~:-: .. :-:-:••!-: ... :T: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :. 

Look-ee Here! .. 

B. J. Saver is away on vacation-he'll be b ·k by Eastr,i·_ 
-BUT, if you want to get your purchas at this sale 
at absolutely NO COST-read on. Guess, vhat day and 
time Mr. Saver will be home-write your•name, address 
and Guess on the back of your PURCHA$E SLIP . P la-::e 

, your PURCHASE SLIP in boxes prov; ded. IF YOUR 
GUE SS IS THE CLOSEST, YOU WILI.fRECEIVE T HE 
FULL AMOUNT OF YOUR PURCHA$E IN CASH. In 
other words, what you purc•hase may foot cost you any
thing. No limit on the purC'hase ! . · 

•1 1 ., 
I 

. p 

Tip Top Tailors 
IN STOCK 

REA'DY-TO-"VEAR 

Suits - 49.00 

AT 

All Our Regular Stock 

of 

EAST 
NO\\' WHILE THE SELECTIO. lS NEW AND COMPLETE 

CRINOLINES . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. only $4 .. 95 
54-inch White 

Regular Crinolines ... __ .. __ . Pi-iced 2.9 5 and $3.35 

EASTER BONNETS 
· F OR THE LADIES! 

from 1.39 

LADIES' 
GRANDME'RE SWEA'rERS 

CARDIGANS and PULLOVERS 
to 6.95 Values 

$4.95' .. 
L.AiDIE1S' WINTER 

COATS 
$15.95 $20~02 $28.37 
SA VINGS-$15.00 TO $20.00 

SKIRTS 
WE HAVE THEM 

FROM $1.98 to $25.00 

FIRST QUALITY 

Nylons 
55c pair 

2 pairs 99c 
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If It~s For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 
~ -~~•- {l- r:,.-,t ...... tl_<I _D_0_.

1 
·r----·- -·-·- _,_ -
i What's Going On At " 

FROM 
~111E ~ 

I Legion Branch · 370 ? I 
• --------------•--•----•H--0~-o.-.o..,,•••! ... n~ ,_.~o..-,-•-•- - • -

For Sale 
DUO-THERM Oil He 

blower; 4.Jburner 
Range; 4-burner 
Electric Washer ili 
dition. L. J. Gibbo 
OL 2-4'507. 

PIANO for sale. App 
Fawcett, OL 2-4 

PULLET CHI•CKS-fro!Jl flocks 
government inspecte~ and pul
lorum tested-world flif(nous Hon
egger Layers $47. 0 Babcock 
Leghorns, 1R ck Leghorn 
Cross ,$29.00, a d Rocks and 
Red x Rock 25.00 ELLIS 
CHICK IHA HERY Sou'.;h 

RENT 10 cows for yea:·. I 
Will pay $400.00, 1 and 
furnish good refer n e. Apply 
in writing to Box 78 I oquois. 

45-2c 

Opportunities 

MANUFACTURER EQUIRES 

MALE OR f'EMALE 
for 

LIGHT D~LIVERY CONTRACT 

Duties to includ deli erin and 
collecting Compan 
must have o r or 
ery truck, e r lia 
dustrious a d ha e 
deposit fo stock 
fundable. txce!len 
approxim tely 12 :H rs week
ly. Rep giving some back
ground, phone number, etc. to 
Cameo Manufacturers, Sujte 
30'i, 60-0 Bay s ·t., ·T.oronto, 
Ontario. 1 

. 43-3c 

WAITRESSES for . ew r 
rant opening around 
Apply in person to 

Davis, Iroquois. 

LADIES-Are you i 
money? Represent 
your spare time. 
Williamsburg To 
necessary. We tr1f 
Mrs. Nancy Ford 
Orchard, Cornwall. 

CARDS OFT 
Grateful thanks .. -

to the neighbo rs an 
their many act of k 
dered during t 
pressions of sy 

extended 
riends fo;:
ly aid ren

ess and ex
tendered at 

h of my bethe time of the 
loved sister, Dora 
those who sent sp 
and floral tributes. 

McKee. ,Also 
tual offerings 

Miss Ann:e McKee 
* 

Albert Gale 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REALTORS - MORRISBURG 

MEAT and Grocery business in 
Cornwall, established 27 yea.rs, 
excellent location and is fully 
equipped. Has a volume of o,•er 
$100,,000. Asking $7000, plus 
stock at invoice price, excellent 
terms available. 

DUPLEX in Cornwall, consists of 
two self contained apts. having 
living room, dining room, bed-1 
room and 3pc. bathroom and 
modern kitchen, full basemen'; 
hot air oil heated, good revenue 
property, rents for $100. taxes 
$175. Asking $8500,. with $20-0C 
down. No. A653. 

CORNWALL 3 bedroom house, on 
lot 105 x 115, large livingroom 
and dining room modern kitchen 
4pc. bathroom, oil hot water 
heated, also nice sun porch. Ask
ing $13,500·. Very good terms 

No. A291 

3MILES from Morrisburg, large 
frame house, 4 ·bedrooms situa
ted on 3 ½ acres of land, full 
basement, asking 450-0. and 
good terms. 

LUENB1JRG, 3 bed oom house, on 
lot 180 x 200, lid older home 
in th~entre o the village. low 
taxes asking 5000. witB. ,good 
terms. No. A645 

MORRIS U , 40 acre farm, 7 
i;oom o e, barn 30 x 60, out 
buildi and ,garage, asking 
$4500. ,nust be sold No. A506 

HIGHWAY 1'6, 3 miles from Pres
cott. 90 acres of good land, so
lid house, good barns and out 
buildings, cattle an<l equipment 
full price $15,000. good term,. 

No. A298 

INGLESIDE, 130 acre farm ex
cellent land, good barns well 
equipped, solid brick hou~e wit.h 
water and hydro,can be pur
chased with small down pay
ment, full asking price $12,500. 

No. A519 

100 ACRE farm near Ingleside, 
6 room house, 85 acres of good 
clay loam, plus 10 ·acres of good 
bush, asking $4000, with $1000 
down. No. A447 

COTTAGE lots having St. Law
rence river frontage good swim
ing, fishing etc. approx. 100 x 
15-0, located on the river bet
ween Morrisburg and Cardinal. 
These are choice lots with ex
cellent view and 1ocation. 

No. A85 

WE HA VE clients with cash who 
~equire farms and homes, call or 
write us to-day if you wish to sell 
your farm o:r •home . quickly. Tn 
Ont. we have 16 offices to look Let me take this opp 

t hank all 1py friends 
bours for their 1 ny 
ness shown me, a d 
home during my a 
ter Memorial H s 
t hanks to Dr. Ba 
nursing staff. 

r unity Lo 
d neigh, after your 
of kind- ments. 

real estate require• 

F. Fisher C. Huntley 

Res. KI 3-2355 Res. KI 3-2889 

Office KI 3• 2898 
McMi!Ja11 

WELCOME TO-

The CONTINENTA urant 
Just West of 

-OPEN 7 A.M. TO 

Fine Foods In A Pleasan 

Sponsored by CanadPain Legi'On Branch 370, Iroquois 

FIRST PRIZE---$50.00 SPORTS EQUIP 
or $50.00 Vou er 

SECOND PRIZE-$25.00 SPO TS EQu P~1E>JT 
or $25.00 vou her 

Equipment, Your Choice S eel,y's l 

e - V ouchers are redeemah1e f busines,; rn 
Iroquois or at Ralph Va 

TICKETS at Gilder's,--,Ghuc Burns-Tihe Daf fodil an<l 
Seely's · rdwti.re 

To be Drawn April 

.,~.. ·w~"«Nl.:~~s•u. 
the Civic Centre 

A joint meeting of the Ladies 1 

Property For Sale I DOESN'T SEE NECESSITY 

------------- FOR TWINNING 

Aux. and Branch 370 Executive SPONSORING HIGH 

was ,held in the clubroom on Wed• SCHOOL "JAMBOREE" 

nesday evening March 2n~ w_ith The Student Council of the 
19 members of the Executive ~e- ; Mountain District High School 1s 
ing present. Several _items of m- : sponsoring a High School Jamb~
terest to all were d1s~ussed and I ree at the Hallville School on Fn-

TO SETTLE ESTATE-3-bed- WELLAND LOCK SYSTEM 
room dwelling with garage, lut 
60,x165, loAted on Ellis Drive 
in Iroquois. Priced to sell. For 
inspection call OL 2-4567. 

Strader & Crabbe 
LTD. 

Insurance and Real Estate 
Brokers 

Notes 
FOOD 

The Annu l S 's Food 
Sale and Tea a t Auspices 
of Knox Pres ria Church La-
dies Aid will b eld n the chur,:h 
hall on Saturd afternoon, 
March 12th, at 3, /dock. Tea 35c. 

44-2c 

PANCAKE SUPPER 

St. John the 
Church Pancake 
per will be he i 
Hall on Thur. aay, 
from 5.30, p. m. on. 
eat for 50c 

you can 

please 
4.3-3c 

HAMILTON, March 3-With insofar as the Branch_ 1s concern- day evening, March 11, beginning 
continuance of trends that are ed are very happy with the out- 1 at 9 p.m. Invitati,ons to the Jam
now apparent in the use of ves- eome.It was suggested that moi:e boree have been extended to tbe 
sels and the pattern of import and jont meetings be held and thts Grade 12 and Grade 13 classes of 
export trade, there is no reason was met with approval. all the high schools in this area in 
why the Welland Canal could not The Ladies Aux. ·have been a an effort to have the students be
handle the traffic offered for at great help in the past an<l we do come better acquainted with one 
least another five years without not think they bave been proper- another and with the activities .,f 
the necessity of twinning some of ly appreciated. However we pro- the different schools. 
the single locks, J. C. Lessard, pose to remedy this in the future Questionaires previously mailed 
Vice-President of The St. Law- and we hope the Ladies wiH accept to the schools ,have been returned 
rence Seaway Authority told a our apologies for this oversight, and well over 300 students, teach
Rotary Club audience here today. and we can work in closer rela- ers and trustees from the ~forris-

The trends the speaker men- tion hip in the future. burg, Iroquois, South Cadeton, 
tioned were the use of lai·ger up- All ex-service men and women Chesterville, Wine-bester, Maxville, 
per lakers and the continued re- or their dependants are invited to Morewood, Osgoode, and Moun·
duction in the number of canal- take advantage of a free Legion tain District High Schools are ex
lers, and a definite pattern of im- service when Mr. W. H. Moyer pected to attend the gala evening. 
port and export business for the Service •Bureau Officer will be .1t The early part of the evenin 
ocean trade. the Branch on March 14th from is to consist of entertainment pro-

Mr. Lesard served as Chairman 3 to 4 •p.m. Any veteran or Je- 'vided by all of the participating 
of the Canadian Committee on !pendant can come for skilled ad- schools in the form of skits, con
Tolls, which prepared the basis of vice on pensions, hospital care, tests, highland dancing and m11si
the tariff of tolls which was adop-_ burnt out ,pension etc. · cal selections followed by dancing. 
ted by the Canadian Governm~n~, This is a free service provided Music :for dancing will be sup
in conjunction with ~he Un;1ted by' the Canadian Legion and all plied by an orchestra from _Otta
States Governmen_t which r~e1ved veterans with problems are urged wa which is being mad~ available 
like recommendation from 1ts pa- to take advantage of it. to the student Council free of 
rallel Toll Committee. He was ma- If you wish to have an inter- charge by Radio Station CKOY, 
king the address by an official of view please contact the Branch Ottawa. Refreshments are being 
the Authority following the publi- Serviee Officer Comr. P.C. Ro- made available by the students of 
cation of t he trafic report of +.he berts. Mou ntain District High School. 

St. Lawrence Seaway for the 
first season. 

Seaway facilities have much po
tential in reserve, the speaker sai:i, 
and sta~d prepared to move as I 
many more millions of tons as in-

MASTI11S 
dustrial activity of Canad·a and the T • 5olu • - t 7 
United States is prepared to -of- erramyCJD tiOD , . . . a . 
:fer. "The Seaway is not an inde
!J>en<lent agency," ,he pointed ou t , 
"but is basically attuned to our 
economic life and it should pro
gress on a par with the growth of 
the two nations which created it 
and are now operating it". 

The traffic on the Seaway por
tion between .Montreal and Lake 
Ontario was composed 91 percent 
of bulk commodities and nine 
percent general cargo, the speak
er said and of the total of 20,350, 
0-00 tons, grain accounted for a 
total of 6.4 million tons, iron ore, 
6.2 million tons, coal and eoke 1.2 
million tons and fuel oil and gaso
line 1.2 million tons. Thus nearly 
62 0/0 of traffic was in grain and 
iron -ore. 

BUY 12 TU,B'ES AND ~ET 1 TUBE 

MYPEN "FORTE" OINTMENT ------------------------· TUBES $2.SO 
WEIGHT MEASURING TAPES ------------------------- 75c 
ROYAL PURPLE STOCK AND POULTRY CONDITIONER $3.30 
DR NA YLOR'S DILATORS -------------------------------------------------- $1.00 
PE

0

PSOOENT ECONOMY TOOTHPASTE (reg 98) SPECIAL 78c 
STRIPE TOOTHPASTE (feg. 63c) SPECIAL - 2 FOR 99c 

Ron. Gilmer 
Rexall Pharmacy 

OL 2-4379 EMERGENCY OL 2-4_!.58 

e, will be Mr. Lessard called for a stop to 
!lows ~all, suggestions for immediate change;; 
ay evemng, in the tariff of tolls, pointing out 

ll~cbon. The. that in ·1964 a full review -0f the 
Wlll be h'.l!d previous five years will be unde!'

AUCTIO :r SAL 
of 

taken. He said it would take at 
least five years for a firm pat
tern to become established. 

Ocean ships made 27 10./0 of 
total transits and 55 0/0 were 
made by lakers, on . the "new'' 

CATTLE, MACHINERY, FEED Seaway portion, Montreal - Lake 
AND GRAIN Ontario, he said. (Other vessels 

The undersigned, who i · giving 
up farmi1'g ·will offer for sale by 
public auction on the 1p'tlemises, 
Lot 17, Con. 5, Winch1bter Twp. 
1 Mile N .-W. of Che erville on 
Old Highway 43, on 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1960 

Starting at 1 .m. 
22 High Grade !Holstein Milch 

Cows, sonie. fresh, balance will 
freshen soon after sale time; •i 
Heifers, rising 2 years, to fresh
en in April* 8 Heiftrs, one year 
old, open. (Aucti eer's Note: 
This is one of the est herds of 
Grade Cattle in t s part of the 
country and prod ced an average 
of o r 10,00-01 . of milk per 

1959. attle ar,e blood 
• JH-H a.nure Spreader, 

cO..D 6' Mower; 
rain Drill, tractor 

utt ide Rake; M-F 
.Jpoint hitcll; 3-

Ih: g· H trows; Ford 3-
i Cu tivator; 3-point 

c per; F erguson 2-furrow 
oint h ch; Dump Rah; 

M-H . Grai!'l1 Binder, in good 
condition; Corn ,Binder; 2 Double 
Unit Universal Milkers, complete 
with motor, pllmp and pipe line 
for 30 cows; Set of Sleighs; 14 8-
gallon Milk Cans; Set Double 
Harness ; 1 ½4-h.p. Electric Grain 
Grinder; Nft. Boat and Trailer; 
1,5-00 Bales of Choice Hay; 380 
Bus. Garry Oats; 300 Bales Straw; 
Many othe Articles. 

TE MSOFSALE 
All sums $25 and under, Cash; 

over that mount 5 months credit 
-by furnish ng approved joint notes 
bearing i terest at the rate of 
6 ,percen per annum. Strangers 
desiring redit must furnish ba,1k 
referenc.fs. 

JOHN SUTHERLAND, Prop. 
Mahlon Zeron, Iroquois, Auct. 
R. Enn a and F. McCasJin, Clerlu 
l 44-te 

included tugs, scows, pleasure 
craft and •Others.) 

· The ocean ships carried 31 0 I 0 
of the cargoes and generated 
37 01/0 of the tolls, while lakers 
carried 68 0/0 •Of the cargoes and 
generated 62 0/-01 o:f the tolls re
ceived, the Seaway vice-president 
stated. 

Pointing out that the Seaway 
·handled 1300 lakers in ballast 
arid only 300 ocean ships in bal
last, he said, "when our domestic 
trade can be handled in our lake 
vessels loaded in b oth directions 
we can look forward to a much 
more efficient use of the Seaway 
together with ,a decrease in the 
cost of transportation." 

With the new grain storage and 
handling facilities of Baie Comeau 
in operation this season, the op
portunity will be given to move 
grain down there and iron ore up 
(from ,ports nearby) in the same 
voyage. 

Unlimited fund• 
farms, hOIJ\~•• mot 
Fa.t ae1"Vict, an:, 
tainer fee, 
450-A Wil on 
3-2353. 

y 

ailable on 

lnveatmenb, 
Toronto. ME. 

. 0., optometrist, 
Prescott, opposite 

el. WA 5~2522. 
Lenses gro on premises. 
Office hours: 9-12, 1.30-5.30. 
Evenings by appointment. 

DRAPERY 

SUP COVER 

UPHOLSTERY 
FABR•ICS 

MEASURE YOUR WINDOWS 

,AND 

CLARENCE BABCOCK 
17 COURT HOUSE A VE. BROCKVILLE 
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